Ben Price
Hilarious comedian, brilliant impersonator,
unforgettable MC
Ben Price is an internationally renowned comedian and, without
doubt, one of Australia's finest impersonators.
Ben has mastered more than more than 100 voices and written
comedy sketches impersonating elite athletes, musicians,
politicians and film stars. On any given day he could be Kevin
Rudd, Borat, Jamie Oliver or Ian Thorpe. He also has a list of
original characters including the hilarious Tim Tam from Vietnam,
Karay Singh, the Indian 7-11 worker and Borris Nickoff, the
Russian cabbie - not to mention the hoax characters he devises
to suit specific corporate audiences.
With his impressively accurate impersonations, and in full costume and make-up, Ben is the perfect
entertainment for corporate events, especially with tailor-made material and an excellent choice as MC.
Ben Price has performed all over Australia, Hong Kong, China, Singapore and Europe for major companies
including AMP, Australia Post, Ford, Hewlett Packard, IBM, Mercedes Benz, National Australia Bank,
Qantas and Telstra.
More about Ben Price:

Ben's material is clean, clever and witty. A regular performer at the Melbourne Comedy Festival, he attracts
sellout crowds, while his productions, The Best Show Ever (2003) and Hollywood Live and Uncut @ The
Palms at Crown (2006) are Australian comical success stories.
Ben Price has appeared on The Footy Show, Rex Hunt's Footy Panel and Live and Kicking as well as
featuring on the Footy Wars album as Dermie, Dipper and Arnie. Ben recently appeared on A Current
Affair as Dr Phil and on The Panel Christmas Wrap as Ian Thorpe. He has also appeared on AXA Grand
Final Breakfast, The Good Friday Appeal, In the Limelight and Live and Kicking. Ben appeared on Toyota
TV Commercials as Steve Irwin and Jack Nicholson amongst others. He has also featured in television
commercials for companies including Holden and Just Jeans. His character voices are in high demand for
radio campaigns.

In 2011, he wowed audiences - and the judges - as a grand finalist in Channel Seven's enormously popular
talent show, Australia's Got Talent.
Ben is heard daily on Gold 104 on the Grubby & Dee Dee Brekky Show as Bracksie, Johnny, Arnie and
more!
Ben Price performs as:

Dr Evil, Austin Powers, Fat Bastard, Sean Connery, Tony Greig, Bill Lawry, Ritchie Benaud, Shane Warne,
Mark Taylor, Rex Hunt, Ray Warren, John Howard, John Cleese, Billy Connolly, Homer Simpson, Barney,
Mo, Apu, Tony Blair, George W Bush, Jay Leno, Hugh Grant, Jack Nicholson, Tom Cruise, Samuel L
Jackson, Jerry Springer, Jay Leno, Dr Phil, Woody Allen, Mr. Bean, Shrek, Donkey, Puss in Boots, Bill
Clinton, Billy Crystal, Robert De Niro, Jerry Seinfeld, Russell Crowe, Prince Charles, Michael Jackson,
Owen Wilson, Jackie Chan and many more. Ben has his own suite of characters and creates new
characters to suit specific audiences at corporate events.

Client Testimonials
Ben came in as a bumbling English Nurseryman and confused the life out of the professionals in
the industry. He even managed to get them asking questions before revealing his true identity.
He has his characters down to perfection. He was excellent!
Nursery and Garden Industry of Victoria

Your show was brilliant and our customers have said how much they enjoyed your
impersonations and jokes. I've no doubt you are Australia's best impersonator and we would
highly recommend you to anyone.
Bistech Pty Ltd (Brisbane)

Ben was very funny and the research he did on our industry was very good. I would recommend
him.
Audi

At first as we came around the corner we actually thought it was Matt Preston standing there.
The makeup, voice, gestures were all so spot on! Matt….I mean Ben would have no problems
fooling a crowd that he was there as a special guest judge at any conference. We’ve now seen
Ben as Dr Phil, Borat (personal favourite), Arnie and now Matt Preston and it still amazes us how
he is the one person under all of these terrific characters!
Professionals Real Estate

Absolutely sensational! Everyone had a fabulous evening and would recommend Ben for any
event if they are looking for the Wow factor.
Microsoft

I just wanted to let you know that the event on Friday was a success and how I can’t speak
highly enough of Ben – not only was he personable and a pleasure to have at lunch, he was an
amazing entertainer. In the 6 years I’ve been organising the event, I have never had so many
people so happy with the choice of entertainer. All I can say is that he was brilliant and I wish
him every success.
Direct Insurance Brokers Pty Ltd

Client Testimonials
Ben Price was fantastic to work with. He was hilarious, entertaining and good fun. He took the
time to understand his clients and that was evidenced in his performance.
BT Financial Group

Our audience loved Ben and many people commented on how good he was
Australia Coal Preparation Society

Ben was received very positively by our audience. Some of the survey feedback included:
"Loved the comedian, Ben Price was an excellent choice"; "Ben is my type of comedian, side
splittingly funny, I loved him!"; "So many comedians use bad language to get a laugh but not
Ben, his act was fantastic."
Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Ltd

Ben was fantastic. We have had rave reviews form our delegates. He had everyone is stitches.
Hardware & Building Traders

